Oldham County - Post Offices by Rennick, Robert M. & Works Progress Administration
THE POST OFFICF.S OF OLDHAM <XXJNI'Y 
Oldham, one of Louisville's tvJO fastest growing suburban counties, 
lies just northeast of Jefferson County. LaGrange, its seat, is only 
twenty four road miles fran downtown Louisville, via I-71. The ~ '"2- 1..)-t}-t) 
'-fG,C'~J 
Census counted sane J:3_,.;-30t)- residents in Oldham' s 190 square miles. 
Its area is drained by the Ohio River and its two historically 
important branches, Harrods and Eighteenmile Creeks and by tvJO equally 
historic streams in the Salt River system, Floyd's Creek and Curry's 
Fork of Floyd's. 
The 74th of Kentucky's counties, Oldham was created on December 
15, 1823 fran parts of Jefferson, Henry, and Shelby Counties. It 
was narred for Col. William Oldham (1753-1791), a native of Berkeley 
County, Virginia, who settled at the future Louisville in 1779 and 
was killed by Indians at the infarrous battle of St. Clair' s Defeat. 
In January 1833 that part of Oldham east of Floyds Fork was returned 
to Shelby County, making that stream the dividing line between these 
two counties. Sane of Oldham' s northeastern territory was lost to 
the new Trimble County in 1837. Oldham assumed its present boundaries 
in March 1856. 
The not...,able issue in early Oldham County's history was the 
establishment of its permanent seat. It took fourteen years for the 
citizens of this county to decide on its location. On June 1, 1824 
the carmittee appointed to locate "the most convenient and suitable" 
place for the seat recornnended the establishment of a town to be 
called Lynchburg on fifty acres of John Button's farm. This has 
not been precisely located but is believed to have been in the 
vicinity of the future Eighteenmile Church, j ust south of US 42
1 
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and four miles nnw of LaGrange. Opposition to Lynchburg by Ohio River 
residents led to the inmediate relocation of the seat to George 
Varbl e's hane near the already established river town of West Port. 
Here the first court session was held on February 16, 1824. The 
seat remained at West Port till July 1827 when it was renoved to 
LaGrange. Nine ITOnths later it was returned to West Port where it 
stayed till 1838 when it rroved to LaGrange for good. 
Since the court never met at Lynchburg contemporary historians 
remind us that this place cannot actually be considred the county ' s 
I 
first seat. Yet the town was officially established and may have 
been laid off . It even had an official post off ice, between 1824 
and 1826 , though it is not known who managed it or if it operated 
at all . 
Most of the ~ty three post off ices discussed below will be 
located by road miles fran the junction of Ky 53 and 146 in downtown 
LaGrange . 
Westport , Oldham' s oldest town, still maintains the county ' s 
first post office, but only a few dozen hones, a church, and a couple 
of stores . On September 3 , 1796 Joseph Dupuy and Harrron Bowman 
announced through the Kentucky Gazette, then the state ' s only news-
paper, their intent to lay off the town of Liberty at the rrouth of 
Eighteenmile Creek. By the time they actually purchased this 300 
acre site (part of Elijah Craig's thousand acre Treasury warrant) 
in June 1797 , they were calling it West Port . 2 This is believed 
to have referred to the town's earliest aspirations as a river port 
for the area ' s trade with the Northwest Territory. These were soon 
realized with the location here of a landing and warehouse by 1800 . 
By the 1840s West Port had becane a busy industrial town, steamboat 
landing, and shipping port, even enjoying an early rivalry with 
Louisville. Its decline began with the arrival of the railroad through 
l...:3Grange in the early 1850s which attracted ccmnerce away fran the 
river. The post office was established, as west Port, in 1815, with 
Hugh Luckie, postmaster, but had become WestP?rt by mid century. 
Floydsburg, which had Oldham' s second post office, was also a 
once prosperous town that was bypassed by the railroad. In 1851 the 
Louisville and Frankfort (later the Louisville and Nashville) Rail-
road was canpleted through what became Crestwocxl, only a mile away. 
Floydsburg was founded at or near one of the several pioneer stations 
built by the Virginia-born surveyor Col. John Floyd ( 1750-1783). 
Its post office was established on May 12, 1822 with Elijah Yager, 
postmaster, but operated only till mid November 1861. Now the town-
site, on Ky 1408, 9-l- miles southwest of LaGrange, has only a small 
store, a church, and some homes. 
Now but a small crossroads village at the junction of Ky 329 
and the Old Zaring Road, 7 3/4 miles southwest of LaGrange, Brownsboro 
was once the county's main industrial and ccmnercial center till 
it too was bypassed by the railroad. It developed around a trading 
post and callahan' s Tavern, a stage stop at the junction of two 
pioneer roads. The name, as Brownsborough, possibly honoring Ken-
tucky's first senator, John Brown (1757-1837), was first applied 
to the post office established in 1824 and was then bestowed on the 
town when it was chartered in 1830. In 1838 the town was an 
unsuccessful contender with LaGrange for the transfer of the county 
seat fran Westport. So enervating was this loss, apparently, that 
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the town's charter was repealed in 1840. Yet the carmunity per-
severed; by the late nineteenth century it had becane an important 
producer of wearing apparel, saddles, and farm implements. Even 
today it still has several stores, a corrmunity center, three churches, 
and a couple of quarries just west of the crossroads. But the office 
closed in mid January 1908.3 
The sons of James and Isabella Ballard of Spottsylvania, Virginia 
settled early in Oldham County and gave their name to the viable 
village of Ballardsville. Thanas (1789-1865) was arrong the county's 
first Justices of the Peace, while Addison (1799-1879) was to 
represent the county in the State Legislature in the 1830s and 40s. 
The village, centered at the junction of Ky 22 and 53, four miles 
sse of LaGrange, was chartered as a town in January 1838. Its post 
office operated between 1825 and 1903. James Goslee was probably 
the first postmaster. 
Five shortlived antebellum post offices have not been located. 
For a few months in 1826 a post off ice of this name served Fisher's 
Tanyard about which nothing else is known. Fran February 3, 1827 
till sanetirne in 1829 Mitchell R. Overstreet operated the LaFayette-
ville post office in his store probably three miles south of LaGrange. 
Storekeeper John Wheeler ran the Wheeler's Store post office between 
January 3, 1833 and mid March 1834. The Allan Grove post office 
was maintained by Frederick B. CUlver fran May 8, 1839 till late 
March of the foll™ing year. Then there was Kelly's Larrling ( on the 
river?) which John Kelly ran between March 2, 1852 and February 1853. 
The inexplicably named Centreburg post office, operating fran 
November 7, 1839 through 1845, was a forerunner of the corrmunity 
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of Centrefield and its post office of Worth. Thanas Dunaway was 
the first of Centreburg' s four postmasters . On Febrnry 18, 1850 
the office was re-established as Centrefield with Martt~ Derross, post-
master, but closed in September 1871. While the carrnunity that 
developed around it remained Centref ield ( and later became 
Centerfield), the office was again re-established, on March 16, 
1883 , and named Worth probably for the local storekeeper and its 
first postmaster, Allen Worth Brown ( son of Jackson J. Brown, 
Centreburg ' s third postmaster). It closed for good in 1903. This 
viable camrunity, still known as Centerfield (Worth was only applied 
to its post office) , centers at the junction of Ky 22 and 392 , six 
miles ssw of LaGrange. Its several businesses, a sch(X)l , and Mt. 
Tabor Church serve growing residential subdivisions. 
Several key towns and their post offices grew up around stations 
on the Louisville and Frankfort (later the L&N) Railroad which was 
-~-
canpleted through the county in 1851. 
~ S"; ;00 
One of these was LaGrange. With a ~ population of some 3~, 
the county' s seat is now a fourth class city centering at the 
junction of Ky 53 and 146 and just north of I-71. Its site was 
ac-quired and settled by Major William Berry Taylor before 1800 and 
was first called The Cross Roads for it was the junction of pioneer 
routes connecting Louisville with the Bluegrass and West Port with 
Shelbyville. In 1827 Major Taylor's offer of this site for the 
relocation of the court house from West Port was accepted. A town 
was then created and named by Taylor for the country estate in France 
of General LaFayette with whom he had been impressed on the French-
man's recent visit to the area. But after only nine months the 
county's court was returned to West Port where it remained till 1838 - b-
when LaGrange became the pennanent seat. In January 1840 the town 
was incorporated. The LaGrange post office was established in 1827 
probably with Thanas Berry as its first postmaster. 
The shortli ved ( October 13, 1851 through 1853) Clores Depot post 
off ice may have served one of the first stations on the new rail 
line. The first of its t,;..u postmasters, Richard Clore, was a 
descendant of one of six brothers fran Virginia who, after a short 
stay at what became Louisville, settled pennanently in the vicinity 
of Brownsoorough. Actually, Clore had established his post office 
on January 9, 1851, before the canpletion of the railroad, as 
Hinkleburg (possibly for another family), about which nothing is 
known. Nor is known the site of this earlier post office. 4 Fran 
mid nineteenth century maps it appears that Clore' s Depot was at 
c.o..~~ 
or close to the site of the future ~ ( see below) • 
The first of Oldham' s towns to actually be developed around its 
railroad station was, at its founding in 1852, called Smith's Station. 
It was most likely named for and probably by its developer, Henry 
s. Smith (1802-1883), the son of a pioneer settler fran whan he had 
acquired much of the site. The post office was established on February 
8, 1856 with Henry's son and then station agent, Charles Franklin 
Smith, as postmaster. It was not, however, named for the station 
but, like the corrmunity itself shortly thereafter, was given the 
name Pewee Valley. 
The story of its naming has fascinated area residents and others 
ever since. According to the most popular account, a less prosaic 
name was being sought for the new post office when the distinctive 
call of a wood pewee, a bird carrocm to the area, was heard, 
everyone agreed this would make a good name. Yet no one can explain 
why Valley was tacked on to the name since the comnuni ty lies on 
an elevation. The town was incorp::>rated in 1870, and by the turn 
of the century had becane a farrous resort 
two colleges. It is today a fifth class city, 
with a large hotel and 
z_o-o-o 
with a~ population 
I ,L(l(I..J 
of '£""F2ee and an active post office, lying just short of the Jefferson 
County line and eleven rail and road miles southwest of LaGrange. 
Just northeast of Pewee Valley is Crestwood. It too developed 
around a station with another name, Beard's, on a site donated by 
its name source, Joseph M. Beard. Its post office, established on 
July 2, 1857, as Beard's Station, with OWen Dorsey, postmaster, was 
shortened to Beard in December 1880. After a while railroad men got 
to calling the station Whiskers, and while this was accepted by 
oldtime residents, newcaners fran Louisville in the early 1900s were 
not so tolerant. Fearing ridicule, they succeeded in getting the 
name of the station and comnunity changed to Crestwood. The post 
off ice too took this new name on December 9, 1909. No one knows 
why this inapt name was chosen for, as the late county historian, 
+Ji""' 
Lucien V. Rule, once pointed out, the place was not at the crest ,. 
of anything. Now this sixth clas city with an active post office 
~-0 2.. I {rfJ-0 
and a (~ population of ~ centers at the junction of Ky 22, 
146, and 329, nine miles southwest of LaGrange. 
Brownsboro Station, the next to be established, was nearly three 
rail miles north of Beard's-Crestwood, at the junction of the present 
Ky 146 and Glenarm Road. Its post office, established on February 
26, 1862, with Jarres campbell, postmaster, was named for the station 
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which served the town of Brownsboro, two miles west. But within ten 
weeks, while the station remained Brownsboro, the post office name 
was changed to the inexplicable Peru. In April 1906 , however, both 
station and post office adopted the name Glenarm, allegedly on the 
suggestion of a Mr. Telford whose family had cane fran the North 
Channel town of Glenann in County Antrim, Ireland. The post office 
closed at the end of November 1920, and now only sane hanes mark 
the site. 
The present village of Buckner, which still has its post office, 
began as Buckner ' s Station, sane three rail and road miles southwest 
of LaGrange. The station and the post office, established on January 
3, 1867, with storekeeper William A. campbell, the first postmaster, 
were named for the family of local landowner Coleman Buckner ( 1797-
1852) • By the time in mid December 1880 that the post off ice had 
become simply Buckner, the ccmnuni ty growing up around it had a 
sawmill, two distilleries, several stores and shops , a wagonworks, 
hotel, and grain and livestock dealerships. Now the ccmnunity, which 
extends for over a mile along Ky 146 and the tracks, is the site 
of the county's consolidated high and middle schools and two lumber 
canpanies. Midway between Buckner and LaGrange is the State Refonna-
tory. 
The last rail station with a post office t o be established was 
camden. This was midway between the Beard's and Brownsboro Stations 
and may have been named for William camden Hays , whose father, store-
keeper Hiram Rowe Hays, began the post office on March 28, 1879 . 
Before the office closed in early April 1898 it was serving at least 
two general stores and a nearby flour mill. Now there is nothing 
there but a few hanes and Klein's nursery. 
A mile or so north of Smith ' s Station (Pewee Valley), on what 
is now Ky 22 , was the early settlement of Rollington. This is said 
to have been settled around 1810 by the family of Michael Smith, 
Smith Station Henry's father. F.dward Smith established the p:>st office 
in 1831 but as Rc:Mlington, though in early p:>stal records it was 
also spelled Bowlington. The office closed in late July 1835 but 
the conrnunity continued at least till the Civil War with a tavern, 
sawmill, church, and school, and the name was later applied to the 
local voting precinct. While contemporary historians feel certain 
that RoUington is correct, they cannot account for the name in any 
spelling. No Rolling, Rowling, or even Bowling families are listed 
in nineteenth century county records . Today this neighborhood, some 
10! miles southwest of LaGrange, has 
not in mint condition. 
about a dozen hanes that are 
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Around 1790 the brothers Thanas and Daniel Trigg came down the 
Ohio River by flatboat to take p:>ssession of some land their father 
had recently acquired fran the Hugh Mercer heirs. Finding the second 
half of their long trip fran Pennsylvania quite ha.rnonious as 
canpared with the ear lier stage of their journey, they called the 
place of their arrival Hannony Landing. 5 By 1815 the Landing had 
acquired a store, two warehouses, several shops, and sane forty resi-
dents , and had becane a fairly prosperous river p:>rt. Its p:>st office 
was established as Hannony Landing on January 1833 with William 
Duerson, Jr . , p:>stmaster. 
In early January 1851, when George Gosney became p:>sbnaster, 
the office was moved 2-! (road) miles east to the new camnunity of 
Saltillo. The latter had been named by returning veterans of the 
Battle of Buena Vista for the north Mexican town near the battle 
site. But the post office was given the name Goshen for the local 
church that was organized in 1825 by the Rev. Gideon Blackburn 6, 
and soon the carmunity too became Goshen. Today Goshen, on us 42, 
13,! miles west of La.Grange, still has its post office and church, 
and a store, and is across the road from the subdivision called 
Hannony Lake Estates. 
Meanwhile, Ha.r!rony landing continued as a river port into the 
1920s, then declined to alnost nothing till, in the mid 1960s, it 
experienced a revival . Now that area has boat building and maintenance 
shops, a Martin-Marietta plant, a sand and gravel operation, and 
several real estate developnents like Hannony Village, named for 
the landing half a mile north. 
The village of Skylight is 3,! miles northeast of Goshen, also 
on US 42. It was first called Tippecanoe, shortly after that farrous 
battle, by early settlers who had served with General Harrison. On 
February 7, 1854 the local post off ice was established as Oldham-
burgh, probably named for the county, with William Ladd, Jr., post-
master. It closed in late August 1870. When John Willis Barrackman 
sought to re-establish the office in 1888 he suggested it be called 
Ruby. But, instead, it operated between April 6 of that year and 
mid May 1925 as Skylight. According to local tradition, after several 
very dreary days the sun finally broke through the clouds prompting 
saneone to observe "how light the sky is getting." 
Just north of where we think Lynchburg would have been, near 
the site of the old Belle Rose School, was the shortlived post office 
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of Belle Rose. The office, served only by Thanas R. Hicks, Jr. fran 
March 19 , 1866 through April 1868 , may have been named for W. 
Lindsay ' s stock fann shown on the 1879 Beers map as Bell Rose . ( Or 
could it have been the other way around?) Sane old maps show the 
school as being just north of the Eighteenmile Church. 
Finally, there was the post off ice of Oldham, but this was not 
named for the county. William G. Foree established this office 
on March 30 , 1880 to serve what was then called Oldham' s Landing 
on the Ohio River, just below the mouth of Patton ' s Creek. The name 
source was probably A. J. Oldham, the resident owner. In 1907 the 
office was moved l! miles south to the mouth of Harris Branch of 
Eighteenmile Creek, sane three road miles ene of Westport , where 
it continued to operate till 1939 . 
Six of Oldham County ' s twenty three post offices are current. 
LaGrange, Pewee Valley, and Crestwood serve three of the county's 
five incorporated places . The sixth class cities of River Bluff and 
Park Lake have no post offices of their own. Goshen, Westport , and 
Buckner coontinue to serve currently unincorporated carmunities. 
Only four other offices are knCMn to have served villages in the 
past. Most of the rest were located at or near a store, school, and/or 
church. 
Local or area people gave their names to nine offices while non-
local celebrities accounted for two others. Three offices were given 
descriptive or geographic names. Two were named for distant places, 
and to four were transfered the names of nearby features (a grove, 
a church , a landing, and a farm). Four have unXnown derivations . 
_,,_ 
Five offices have still not been located. 
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The names of two offices were not those first proposed for them. 
Two served carmunities with other names . Four had name-changes. 
FO:YINJl'ES 
1. Button is known to be buried in a small cemetery on US 42, just 
east of Smith' s Lane. 
2. Helen Fairleigh Giltner, West port, Louisville, 1947. 
3. Several mid 1820s court records referring to a Br ownsville may 
have meant Brownsboro. By the late nineteenth century, postal 
and other records were spelling the name Brownsboro. 
4. Lloyd's 1863 map locates a Hinkleville between the railroad and 
Curry's Fork, southeast of Brownsboro. 
5 . Wallace T . Hood of Prospect, Ky . , in a letter to the writer, July 
8 , 1980 . 
6 . George R. Stewart, in his American Place Narres (New York: oxford 
University Press, 1970 , P. 184 ) wrote of the Biblical Goshen: 
"The land which the Israelites i nhabited in Egypt is described 
in the Bible chiefly as a country for sheep, though other 
products are also implied . On this scanty evidence, early 
Americans began to apply the name for carmendatory reasons to 
places which they believed to have rich soil , or so wished 
others to believe •• . • " 
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PO I NTS OF INTEREST IN OLDH.Ar .• COUNTY AS l'ARKED O}T ;.:AP . 
l. The home of Dr . Robert Horris , poet laureate of Free !fasonry , also 
founder cf the Order of Ea~tern Stars, uhich is now the 1~ecca Shrine 
of the Order . 
2. Anita Springs - About one-half mile from LaGran~e on the Louisville 
road . I t is noted for the crystallin~ water and is D.n excellent place 
for an outing (Property now owned by Mr . J. W. Saph, County School 
Superintendent , Oldhem County) 
3. 1;cca.rty and Ricketts Mortt.1ary - Is one of the outstanding P18.ces of its 
kind in Kentucky . 
4. Pewee Valley 8[1ni tarium and Eospi tal located seventeen miles northeast 
of Louisville, in the center of fifty acres of beautiful ground. I t 
is on the ma.in line of the L & M Railroad , and on State Ro rid No . 22 , 
one mile west of Pewee Valley . 
5. The b.o.:ie of D. W. Griffith , noted film producer is located at LaGr~nge . 
6. Anna Fell ovi.s J ohnston •s Home. Located in Pewee Valley , is a beautiful 
old southern home. 
7. Green Field Country Golf Club . Located on Highway l:0. 42 between 
j kylight and Goshen . There is a beautiful golf course and the only 
one in Oldhara county . 
S. Hunting and Fishing Club ~t LaGrange city Lake . 
.. 
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9. Union Ohurch at '.~st PortJ_K_entucky. I n 1$30 the erection of a. 
Court House wt- s started and completed in 1$31 . West Port was selected 
as the second county seat of Oldham county . It was used until 1$3$ 
as a Court House, now being used as a Union Church . 
't , "' \ • ' • r 
AlTD 'tILI..AQES OH OLDHAJI COU!{TY, 
~, t 4 r 
'I, 1 I ' ~ J * ' 
.. ln ·A1>r11,l 922,1lr• O, a• stor r11, the ·Poet Kaster at La• 
orange, rererr~d. to ·ue ,the f 011 ow ins letter which he .hac1·, r•o•1 ved 
trom th• tel' Wt8t ~ram W1ll.1am Glc.datone Steel •. an ·author an<l .· 
authority on . ttplace munee OQvering eveey tJtate · 1n the Unioii,si.v."" re 




Dear Siri ... 
Euge~e Or~gon. 
April 14th. 1922. 
. 
·• For many yeare l have been prepari~ a work on place 
namea of t t1e United Statee. their or1f1n and aigniticl'lnce , but 
fttlntuoky is not well yepreeented. eo am tryi~ to add materially 
to the list of Dc"\mes for that State. Will you help me? If you 
cannot give the de sire~ information.· wtll you k1*'1lY refer this 
le·cter to eom• oru, who can? 
' 
:
1Can you tell me who bestowed these names, or any ot 
















may doour to you. ·· 
, . - ~ , .. \ • ' ~ .it, J ' 
. ( . r<·'J' ~ . 
• • ~ J. iii. ' 
·~. ,: 'ft 'i ' 
• • ,.I • > ~. r., ,' ~,,,,..!\.'>:TCC 
·,· ••. /, f ~k. , ... .. ~ 
'I.. ., ,... ' • ··••• . .t.: ~I .~ , ,, ,. M • 
• • f • 
.. Thie John Brown wae prominent in the earlies\ Kentucky politioal ·-
1 
.. /'f 
a!'taire. He waa a member. ot oonventton•» · the Legislature. and ~ " 
1 .' _wae eent ,o Congreae al.so. Me wae the son of a Preebyterlan min- 1 , :· 
•. , , , ~.' later and hie wife opened the tirat log-cabin Sunday School weet 1 
. •, · ot the A1legh~ mountaine, A monument to her stands in ~rakktort 
.o e?llet ery near that ot Dani el Boone, The village or 13rownsb or() . 
irae named some .yea,, after the -tort 1'$8 eetabliehe~. 80 tar ae we 
can l ea.r.n f'rom e>l d records .. 
·· v<;uctn;~ lti~ti~n -~a~ name4 ·t~om a family of ~uokne,.,::!s 
who aettled ln. th•t vloliilty mal'\Y yeara ago• It is one ot the 
older l'o~t V11lage~ ·,; of t.he oounty and t.he te.mily .~ae,. a p.rominrant 
one, . ... . . . . . 
./ ~dfiJl-lral or1g1~lT calied Rolllngton- We do not know 
how or when th ~e wae given• ,., u/ uis 1,,,r=. / .J _~'I 
· 77tE- TOW /ii. OF · r Y rr .,, t=tl v 1 
/ ~baa a atoey eq\l.81 to aeyti111'lg in Joell Billinge 
or 1.(ark Twain. It we.e originally oallt4 Beard Station rrom a worth)/ 
and well known family ot Bearde who settle~ there long ago. lt ie 
aaid that the 'brakemen on tibe t.oulev.lllo end Na.ehville railroad 
trains al.we.ye sang out "W:ilekers• whenever the next stop was ~eard 
Station. The story goea tha\ tha loo~ population stood tbia very 
well, having a keen sense ot hum.Qr. But when city pe~ple began to 
make this point their summe~ reeiaence and give to iya great er 
dignity. they lost realieh for the Joke and demanded a change, So 
Beard. tJtimmed its whiekere ror good and blossomed out ee Crestwoocl. 
The gentleman who gave us this lnfol"Dlation ie an authority on 
County History; and he added with a laugh that Crestwood is hardly 
at the orest o~ the fradual aacent ot the wooded country round 
about. But it ie al ve and growing village and station. 
/ Olep.rm wae originally Brownsboro Station; and when a 
Poet Ottioe wne etablished there th~ name was changed to Peru. 
\'l e . understand that a oertain resident of the station, whose wife 
we.a a Oa.na d1A.n tsohool teacher., had the name changed again to Glen-
arm ,ror its more p1otureoque oharncter. 
v--- Goehen_waa t'lrat a Presbyterian church in the woods 1 n 
1825'. .l'he peft offite waa fQr many years atter at Harmony Land• 
ing on the . Ohio thJ'Ce mllee .away. But a blaoksm1th shop and sev-
eral dwelling bouaee were bu11 t around the Qhuroh; and at the time 
or the Nex!can War the name Saltillo •ae popular through t he 
country~ and when the post office wae move4 t~om Ha!'mony Landing 
to Goshen the name wa• change~ to tJalt1J.lo. Later on 1 t -waa chang-
ed back to OQehen: or rather tbe name ot ~he ohuroh wae given to 
the poet ofrioe .~n4 •1llage. 
, . 
• .-..-! • • , 01~1,· a land!~ on the Ohio above Westport. It n•; '1ciw '.,., 
an old Ki ver pa et Oti'ioe like Weet»port and H~rmony Lan<li ng, It · f ~ · 
etlll retains much qt the good Qld qui.et ·~ ot life aJ)d hospf.tal- " 
.· tty . far t~m the ruehing,ee_lfish world, ,e~.11/. . · 
i/ Pewee Valley no eetabliohe~ on the rail:.::)'oad 60 or 70 .' 
year• -.go1 ae far ae we oan learn• An old soldier at the Confederate 
1lome says that he remembers when the town was an open field. and 
he le olgh~odd year, old• It was named tor the sweet little sing• 
ing bird Pewee. Prof• Kemp eaye thete 1e a story to the atfect 
that whe n the peo-ple were discussing what name to give their vil• 
lage, this little bird new over them and they adopted the name. 
It is t he moat poetio town in Oldham oounty, being the home of 
eoveral widel1 known poeta and noveliate. We have an 1mpreaaion 
that John J, AudubQn, the natural.tiat. made many rea•arohee around 
t h is section o! the forest long ago a nd wrOte about thi a little 
bird apeciee that save the name to Pewee Valley. 
/+oW St<. '( /.J L ~ II T 4 o T I TS N /1 m '£, 
/ ~Rlight 1s a very old Yi.lle.ge and was ne.med originally 
Tippecanoe~ honor of W1111._Henry Herrison in the c ampaign or 
1 R40. bter on it was called lldhambur;; and then many years afteY 
t h e Post !laster General settled quite a discussion by naming the " 
place Skylight • Like the town of"'Wh11kers': this name has made a 
lot o:.r fun tor loceJ. humoriete, The joke ie that they ore very 
high up;but. like the Irishman who lived at the top of a New York 
sky eorpper, he tol d hia friend•• "8edad. it you tu~n the h ouse 
topey turvy I •1J. be living on the tiret tloort » 
V weat~ort is one of the oldest river town4' on the Ohio. 
It was established- far baok in the early days of' 8rowneboro, a.net 
ror muny y ears ot the laet century wae a promising rival of Louis• 
ville • It was the first courity seat ot Oldham oounty, in 1 823, 
und only declined in importanoe when the r a.ilroeda .drew travel and 
-tra.r 1'i c away f rom the river. 
!'woTth wae originally called Centretield. We do not know 
how old 1 t'T a: 6ut the old !Aour!i. Tab or ~ethodi st church i a l o~at-
ed t here, It ie a quiet country community or t he good old faah• 
ioned type. 
Prospect... lie, near the Oldham and Jefferson county line 
two miles above Harrod'o Creek. It waa originally called Sand Hill 
from a rather picturesque elevation at thie point. The 01 <.1 Lou-
isville, Harrod•e Creek and Westport ~ailway terminated at Sand 
liill, although it wae aurve7ed up the river bottom to lleatport, 
and part of the work waa don,,, It wae to be extended to Uinoin,-
nati • l3ut ,1nateac1,a narro...v.Rp.ge pt eam road wee built with dinkey 
engine and ooaohee which ran 'to Sand Hill. This rood was opened 
in 1876. 'rhe name Sand Hill was changed to Prospect some t'orty 
yearacl@O by request of the Station Agellt, :Ur, ~ex Wilhoyte. It 
ie now a very thriTing little villafe• the terminus of an electric 
line from the oity. When the Louiev lle and Nashvill• ~ail way 
leaeed the line to the city it was thought that another road from 
einoinnati waa trying to get into Louisville over this route. 
' ,.. 
He told the story or an old family in County History who were 
s o p roud t h at one member of it said she oould smell a poor man 
through a stone wall• I Qourse a pride like t h i s went b efor ~ 
destruction, and a h au y spirit before a fall, as t he scripture 
eaye. Time came whe,n t e famil y were scarcely able t o hol d body 
and soul t ogether. It is ne edl es s to say th at t h ey never held a ny 
f amily re-unions where poor ki n were likely t o come arou nd . Yet. 
on the otner h a nd, Prof. Kemp 88.ye t h at the families of the new...-
rich wh o were coD1non p eople to begin with he,ve v never oheriehed 
honorub le a nd worthy famil y traditions a s culture d pe ople do; and 
tl1 e h i r.h~b row pedigree bueineae ie all a sham in t h ei r ca se . 
Prof . Kemp ea.ye t hat Count y Hi story nec e ssarily a nd 
very nat urally conai at s of ol d family tra dition. Take the Cl ore ~ 
fundly 1 whose hi story oentere around Brownsboro. They a re a l ar ge 
cl an in Ol dham C,ounty Bi etory . It i s aaici that t hey oe.1,1e f r om 
f!n ol d comwuni t y aero es t he s eaa where a.n old village church wae 
t h e c1~nt er of t he i r no.me and aff ection:.; . Mr. Kemp aay a the Wi l• 
h oytes and ot her fami l i e s were de soen<:ied an err.igrnted i n t he same 
\, ay frorn t h e same llot~erl a nd . v:e understand t h at eix Cl ore brothe'1s 
c,~::.e :' r om Vi rgi ni o. far b a ok when the sol di er a of Ca.ptv,1 n Wil l 1am 
He r rod were stil l h oldi ng t hE: f ort on Harrod' e Cr e ek. Ti1eee b rothe'YS 
r"lu.de it a ru; e eaoh day t o a.ri ae at dawn nnd st op for b reukf a st 
when they ha.d kil led ca.me . T}1ey a.'1ot a bear ~n the spot where ,Sec-
ond and At:;.in st re et a, Loui sville , now a r e . '..Lhen they movoJ on 
t o-.v.:i.rd the upper country a nd settl ed a.r ound 3 rownsb oro. .li'rom t h e a ~ 
~ix sturdy "t?rother s ca.mo the la.r ge Cl or e connect i on of t his count y. 
Our g ood f lt.end . Mr . Drane Clore. wh o g ave u s t h i s st ory r ecentl y 
says that ther e ie a Clore f Blltil y book with t he l ine of descent a l 
the -.... ay do·,m fr om t h s.t over sea village • 
I n clo u1ng thi s chnpt er,we wi e.h t o eay t hn t wo have time 
,1ml a.gai n aske d our r eaders to f urni sh ua wi th any vaJ. uA.b l e and 
:,crthy h i story enshri ned in farnily a:ino.l o or t r n di ti ona . Prof. 
;\.c1np ment i oned t h e Ballar d frunily of LaG r ange and Bol l erdevi lle 
as a nothe r househol d t h at des erve s very hi11h menti on in County 
Hi et'c.,:ry . :., orJ'3 good ~ol ks hnve no douht wondered if t h i s Count~, 
:a at roy will ever c ome t o o.n end. Tc t h e '.!e we wi l l a.:1.y that our 
amb i tion a nd desire has bee n to disc over a nd r ev eal every wort~y 
t radi ti on a nd individu al d·eserving a pl aoe in t he memory or c ominr1 
generat ione . Prof. Kemp says t his f -rot hy age sets no st ore at 
all by the ol d tra di t ions . ouat oms encl i deal s • He decl clres t hn.t 
the r ush a nd hurry oi' thi e age is like t h e Ohi o at floo d st .as:,;e . 
It b r eaks over a nd washe s away l o.ndmark a t hat wa will mourn t he 
loos of f or ye••s a nd year s t o come. Hence , says h e , t h e taslc of 
s et t i ng in order and handi ng down t heae t radit ions i s no tha nklee a 
under tn.ki ne • We wi sh to say our selves that t he generous oncour~ge-
ment of the ~di tor of t he Era b a a bee n a very gr eat f act or by gi v-
inP' us ~ace· t o publi sh t h ese ch aptera.. We know t h at maey of 
them ha.v b ee n copied a nd quoto<.l from here a nd t here ; a nd t he Loui s -
ville P lie Library r e oently t ol d us t h rough one of t hei r l e c1 cil ng 
wol"kere t hat ·t hey gri eved t h e fa.c t that t h ey have not t h e f i les 
of t li e Er a s inoo t h i s Hi story b egan. They spoke f or a. copy to 
be plac e d beJ'ide the f a.moue County Hi story of Muhlenberg County by 
Mr . Ot~ o Rothert• So we de sire to complete our t a ek and dream or 
havi ng it published during the oentennial yea r of our County Hist• 
ory • . .., I . 
The 'L9ueiTii1e Publio L1brel'f on Uay 22. 1 922, senda us 
this me1sage 17egarding our county hietorya ttvle h ave ,rocured. 
through t h e ~{dham Co~\yBra. copies of t heir publi cation oon'ttain-
ing your histo~ of Oldham Uounty. They were unab le to BUJ>'PlY aev-
erval or the r;i:~ere and we t h ought you might be able to eeoure 
t h em t'or ua • We, haTe none b eforo Ji1aroh 2, • 1 9~. 'l'hi a i e sue con-
to.1na the art~c1, "<>Jdham County Hi story, Second Part• Madi son · 
Cawein• e b oyhoo<l in Oldham". It you have . oopiee oI' this paper -prior 
to March 2;, 1921 containing your history and aleo issue.a for April 
2, and 29, 19~)"~a wo
1
uld. like very much to receive them." 
J/ t I .\ 
/.J .\. t. ( . \ 
































































/iai:i:arli:sxiiiRx~) Brownsboro (dpo and com Q had been Kuykendall Sta. 
'rloydsburP- (dpo and com) 0 
Goshen (po and com) had been Saltillo 0 
Harmony Landing (dpo) 
LaGrange (co . seat) G> 
Westport (com. & po) had been Liberty0 
Wheelers Store (dpo) 
Al l an GrovP (dpo) ( e.....+ r ., ~) 
CamEleR ( Gp& )--h~d been Rollington ( or Rowlington) 'j. Rollingto1:_ (com) 
Centrebur~ (dpo) C~ 
Worth (dpo) had been Centrefield CJ) Centerfield (com) 
Cloves Depot (dpo)c-had been Hinklesbure; C/ D\re... {~ ) 
Kel ly ' s L~ndina (dpo) 
Skylight (dpo)CD had been Oldhamburg(h) ; before that Tippecanoe (~om) 
Pewee Valley (po and com) h~d been Smith ' s Sta. G 
Crestwood (po and com) had been Beard ' s Sta. and then Beard C> 
Glenarm (dpo) had been Peru; before that Brownsboro Sta.?(- (com) 
Buckner (dpo) had been Buckners Sta . (I) (com) 
Oldham (dpo) (com) 
Demplytown (com) ~ 
Belle Rose (dpo) 
Ballardsville (dpo and com)(:) 
Belkn~p Beech Nubr . 
Cedar Point Ngbr . 
Cooper Lane N~br . 
CovinPton NP-br . 
Darby Cr ~ek Ngbr . 
Deans N~br . 
Eighteenmile Creek Ngbr . 
Elder Park NP-"br. 
Fraziertown Tom)@. 
Green Haven Ngbr . 
Harmony Village (com)X' 
Hebron Ridge Ngbr . 
Ky . State Pr ison Farm Ngbr . 
Liberty N~br . 
Liro (com 
Mallory Ngbr . 
Moody Land N~br . 
Rose Island Ngbr . 
Shrader Lane Ngbr . 
Smithfield Rd . N~br . 
Worthin~ton Ngbr , 
Zion Ne;fr . 
Alpine com) 
Amber (com) 
An~lin Spring(s (com) 
BrePvy Hill com) 
Fair Oaks (cmm) 
Fox (~om) 
l-fuston (c om) 




Locust Ridqe (com) 
Magnesia Sprinas (corn)X: 
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West Pewee Valley (com) 
Wooldridge (com) 
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